[Two cases of gastric cancers with lung metastases responding to weekly administration of paclitaxel].
We report two cases of gastric cancer with multiple lung metastases responding well to weekly administration for 3 weeks followed by a week discontinuation of paclitaxel (80 mg/m2). Case 1, a 73-year-old man, was diagnosed as multiple lung metastases 1 year and 4 months after total gastrectomy for Borrmann 1 type gastric cancer (7.5 x 6.5 cm, pap, P0 cy(-) H0 mpn2, stage III A, ly2, v2). After 8 weekly administrations of paclitaxel 110 mg (80 mg/m2), the lung tumor diminished from 5 cm to a linear scar in size, and dyspnea needing inhalation of oxygen at home disappeared. Case 2, another 73 year-old man with multiple lung metastases at 7 months after distal gastrectomy for Borrmann 3 type gastric cancer (4 x 3.5 cm, muc, P0 cy(-) H0 sen2, stage III B, ly1, v0) received weekly paclitaxel 110 mg (80 mg/m2). Lung tumors disappeared after 27 administrations of paclitaxel, and CT scans have showed CR for 8 months until now after 44 administrations. Therefore, we recommend weekly administration of paclitaxel for lung metastases from gastric cancer.